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OS 'THE PRIMROSE. 
Ere the hardy crocus cleaves 
Sunny borders' neath the eaves, 
Ere the thrash his song rehearse 
Sweeter than all poets' verse* • 
Ere the early bleating lambs 
Cling like shadows to their dams, 
Ere the blackthorn breaks to white, \ 
Snowy-hooded anchorite; v . 
Oat from every hedge yon look, 
Yon are bright by every brook, r < 
Wearing for your sale defense 
Fearlesncss of innocence. 

—Alfred Austin. 

London Life. 

The afternoon tea is almost a necessi 
ty in London life. It is considered use
ful as "a pick me up," and it serves an 
admirable purpose in the social system. 
i t costs the household hardly any 
trouble or expense. It brings people 
together in the easiest possible way for 
ten minutes or an hour, just as their en
gagements or fancies may settle it. A 
cup of tea at the right moment* does for 
the virtuous reveler all that Fallstaff 
claims for a good sherris sack, or at 
least the first half of its "twofold oper
ation": "It ascends me into the brain; 

•dries me there all the foolish and dull 
:and crudy vapors which environ it; 
/makes it apprehensive, quick, forgetful, 
•full of nimble, fiery, and delectable 
shapes which delivered over the voice, 
ttho tongue, which is the birth, becomes 
•excellent wit." But it must have the 
right brain to work upon, and I doubt 
I* there is any brain to which it is so 

so con/"enial and from which it brings 
much aJ°* that °^ a first-rate London oia 
lady. 

I came u" w a v fron^ t h e g^3-* c i t v 

with the feelir/S that this most complex 
product of civiiii. ra^on w a s nowhere else 
developed to such perfection. The oc
togenarian Londone. "8 n a s b e e n i n so~ 
ciety all her days. Sh*« i s a s t o u S h as: 
an old macaw, or she -wJ**uld n o t h a v e 

lasted so long. She he.'* s e e n m i 

talked with all the celebrities"* oi t h r e e 

generations, all the beauties of . ̂  *fast 

half a dozen decades. Her wits " * y e 

been kept bright by constant use, C®& 
as she is free of speech it acquires som^ 
courage to face her. Yet no person 
can be moro agreeable, even to young 
persons, than one of these precious old 
dowagers. A great beauty is almost 
certainly thinking how she looks while 
one is talking with her; an authoress is 
waiting to have one praise her book; 
but a grand old lady, who loves London 
society, who lives in it. who under
stands young people and all sorts of 
people, with hor high colored recollec
tions of the past and her grand mater
nal interest in the new generation, is 
the best of companions, especially over 
a cup of.tea just strong enough to stir 
up her talking ganglions.—Atlantic 
Monthly, ' '• 

advocating freedom when he entered the 
Senate, but before he died he -was . the 
leader of more than two-thirds of that 
body. I am told, however, that at the 
outset of bis Senatorial career he was 
treated as a detested fanatic, and re
fused a place on any committee, as 
"outside of any healthy political or
ganization." He lived to be Chairman 
of the Senate Committee on Foreign 
Relations, and to see men of African 
descent elected to seats in the Senate 
and the House of Representatives, com
missioned as foreign Ministers; and 
admitted to practice before the bar of 
the Supreme Court, which had declared 
that these very persons had no rights 
which white men were bound to re
spect.—Sen: PerleyPoore. * ,•, 

Charged I t to the Governor. 

Ex-Gov. Charles Foster of Ohio tells 
a good story at his own expense. In 
conversation during his last visit here 
he said: "A few years ago when I 
was Governor of Ohio I had occasion 
in the course of a campaign to make a 
political speech in a small town near 
Columbus. The night was a stormy 
one, but there was a fair attendance 
and my remarks were well received. 
A couple of weeks later I received a 
letter from a woman stating that she 
had been very anxious to hear me speak; 

that when I spoke at she decided to 
go to the , meeting, although the night 
was cold and stormy and she was in a 
delicate condition. Returning home 
with her husband she slipped on a piece 
of ice, had a terrible fall, and an un
fortunate mishap in consequence. She 
and her husband both thought that if I 
was made acquainted with the facts 
that I would send them a check to help 
them out. Well, I sent a check, but 
somehow the letter got out and the 
'boys' charged the poor woman's mis 
fortune to my speech and not to the 
fall."—.flew York World. 

Inks That Fade. 
I was chatting the other day with 

the Vice-President of one of the trunk 
lines of railway, w hen a messenger en
tered with an important contract, hav
ing twenty-one years to run. I t was a 
Ivaffic agreement with a competing 
line, and was a very valuable document. 
It happened to be written with a type
writer in aniline ink. Upon seeing this 
he positively refused to sign the paper. 
He then took the contract to the Presi
dent of the road and said: Mr. , 
if you want to sign this contract, you 
can do it, but I never will." When 
asked why, he replied: "I t is written 
in aniline ink, which fades, and long 
before the expiration of this contract 
this document -will be entirely faded 
and practically worthless ' The re
sult was the letuin of the contract, 
with a request that heieafter all impor
tant documents the preservation of 
which is desirable should be wiitten in 
ink that w ould not fade. During Gen. 
Grant's term as President, records of 

a n important branch of one of the de-
partn.^611*3 n l u l been for two years 
written inpmpleink H e a t once is
sued an o-VCU3r forbidding its use in the 
department, purchased a new set of 
books into w l l i u n t n e t w o years' rec
ords were copied aiK^ tllus> saved what 
in a few rears ^ o u l d otherwise have 
been lost." It is oi^e of the problems of 
chemistry to find so mething which will 
make permanent the beautiful aniline-
colors, but thus far all efforts have 
failed. It is growing n^oie and more 
the custom to ha\e d e e ^ contracts, 
and valuable documents printed on a 
typewriter in aniline ink. This is a 
great mistake, because in â  few years 
they are sure to be oblitei'f ttedj—Ameri
can Grocer. ' ' " " " ' , . 

••March, 1882." wrote C. C. Shayne, 
103 Prince street, N. Y., "Crippled 
with lumbago; I tried St. Jacobs Oil; 
it relieved; tried again, it cured me." 

1 November 1, 1886, he writes: "Confirm 
n 'xy statement; was completely cured." 
Pric"e fiffcy c e n t s -

_ •<» » i»» -

Methodism. 

Fi cures printed in the Methodist 
Year" Book ~s i> w t h a f c J a n - 1.1887, 
Methodism throu J h o u t t h e w o r l d n u m " 
bered 35,000 t ravei>£ preachers and 
6,320,000, members. * n t h e United 
States there are 2 7 , ^ 0 0 traveling 
preachers, and 4,000,000 members, 
and a population of 15,000,000/ or more 
than one-fourth of the popula tion of 
the entire country—56.000,000. The 
Methodist Episcopal Church alone 
numbers in the United States 12,£00 
traveling preacher** and 2,000,000' 
membeis., having 20,000 churches, 
worth $77,000,0p0r 7,500 parsonages 
worth $11,000,0001 144. college and 
other s«aool .properties, worth, includ
ing endowments, $15,000,000; makins 
a total of $10S,000>000. 

'Uanlsh Melancholy: 
Allen's 'kL -on Tonic Bitters" is the grand 

tonic liver JJ avigora,tor, blood purifier and 
appetizer ot! the age. It banishes melan
choly like m agic and gives strength, tone 
and vigor « > the whole jsystem. See that 
you get the genuine made fey «f. P. Allea, 
St. Paul, Mu in 
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Society is a Iways'trying in 'some way -br 
other to grint i us down to a single flat sur 
face. 

'\~tir-£j?~ The Planet Mar*.. „., 
The Edinburg Review thinks that the 

planet Mars may justly be considered a 
kind of duplicate earth, it "being endow-

i ed with land, water, clouds, and air, 
and snow accumulating around its 
poles in their respective seasons of 
winter. If this be so the atmosphere of 
the planet lsj* however, obviously much 
more rare, than that of the earth, so 
that it only exerts at the planet's sur
face a pressure of about two -pounds 
and a quarter to the square inch. The 
climate of Mars is conceived, from the 
small amount of snow that accumulates 
at the poles of the planet, to be com
paratively mild; and the water is dis
tributed into a very curious series of 
long paralled canals which run out 
from the ocean basins to an extent, in 
some places, of 3,000 and 4,000 miles. 
As is well known, astronomers have 
succeeded in discovering since 1877 two 
moons, these being found to present a 
diameter of not more than six or seven 
miles, and one of them completing a 
revolution round the planet in a little 
more than seven hours. 

Where Confidence Waa lacking. ' ' ~ • 
"Will you trust me, Fannie?" he 

cried, passionately grasping ^her hand. 
"With all my heart, Augustus, with 

all my soul, with a l l . myself," she 
whispered nestling, on his manly 
bosom. 

"Would %o Heaven you were my 
tailor," he murmured sotto voice, and 
tenderly he took her to his arms.— 
Washington Critic. 

E v e r y t h i n g Goes . [. 

Young housekeeper (timidly)—Isn't 
14 cents rather high for turkey? 1 am 
quite sure the price across the way is 
only 13. 

Butcher—With the feet on? / '' 
Young housekeeper—Nb-no,' I ihmk 

the feet are cut off. 
Butcher (with a superior smile)—I 

thought so. When we sell turkey, ma'
am, we sell it feet and all.—.flew York 
Sun . .. . ,.%>',: "% ';.'<-

Malaria, Dumb Chills, 
Fever and Ague, Wind 
Colic, Bilious Attacks. 
Vi*ey produce regular, natural evac 
nations, never gripe or interfere with 
daily business. As a family medicine, 
•near should be in every household. 

S O L D E V E R Y W H E R E . 

ELY'S 
CREAM 

CATARRH 

Mrs.M. Pollock, 95 Aisquith St., 
Baltimore, Md., says; "Red Star Cough 
Cure for colds, coughs and sorethroat 
has no equal." Price twenty-five cents 
a bottle. 

W h y Bridget Had His Hat . 

Sarcasticus got up the other morning 
rather worse mixed up than were the 
drinks he had taken the night before. 
When he was ready to start down 
he cried: "Maria, where's my hat?" 

" I don't know, my dear, unless 
Bridget has it ." 

"Well, and what the dickens is she 
doing with it?" 

"She wanted a brick to scour the 
knives on, and I told her to look in 
your hat; she'd find a brick there." 

He wore his last summer's hat down 
town.—St. Paul Herald. 

A young lady once said to me (her father 
was a preacher, too): "My father don't be
lieve in revivals." "Well," said I, "there's 
where your father and the devil are alike." 

Catarrh, colds in head, and throat posi
tively cured by using Swartz Pocket In
haler. Office 3DS Jackson St., St. Paul. 

• m i — 
When Music, heavenly maid, was young, 

she warbled in A flat. 

Offensive breath vanishes with the use of 
Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy. 

— — — ^ — » - ^ f c — i . . 

More lies are told about money than any
thing else in the'world. 

^ • — 

Piso's Remedy for Catarrh is agreeable to 
use. It is not a liquid or a snuff. 50c. 

It is the business of 
evil every man to flgh 

% Sens* tlon in High Life. 
The little- nex-ve plant Hoaae has just 

captured the ph ce. The men drink Moxie 
and talk of the revolution m drinks The 
women hurrah fc <r the drink and take in the Lates ah'appetite, 'While ut eradicates disease, 
revolution. Ei*S T ,tir?d. or nervQttffWomau, 'Be sure1 tcTget Hood* Sarsapanlla, Do not 

~ ~ II Sne' tcLKR n.Wv nt.hfir. snouldnaVe a. "or ink of Moxie, and if sljie 
once gets a taste, j rou can not keep it from 
her and its no use to try. > 

There are some- f> eople who alwayS marry 
for money; that KE» unless the bridegroom 
forgets the fee. j—^- -*---•>.-' -f.<TKr *£,%- ^*r> *f~<? 

— *n » * •»» 
~ i Fo£jfcn$» 's Favorites 

are those who courts "ortnne-those who are 
always lo oking out Jo rand investigating the 
pppprtuni ties that an 3_offer_ed>_Send jour 
address t D Halle tt & "<0o T Pdrtlandr'Mame, 
and they will mail yo\ i free, full particulars 
about wo rk that you a in do while living at 
home, wf jerever you ai e located, and earn 
*rpm $5 *to«25 pei&idfty* nd up^aid*. ,Capi-
Stftliaot requweW. fSW' » « ^Sart#f'free. 
Both sa xe» All ages Some have earned 
overJSS in a single day. All is new. 

O'Ae < ,1 the latest serena&v stings is,"*80 tell 
M© lo*/©, Is the Dog Tied Dp'" 

At this season nearly every one needs a 
good, medicine to purify, vitalize, and enrich 
the blood, and Hood's Sarsapanlla is the best 
for this purpobe. It is peculiar in that it 
strengtheps and $>$ilds Up the system and gre* 

take anV other. 
HoodTs Sarsa 

six for S5. Prepared by C. 
ell, Mass. 

HoodTs Sarsauanfla sold bĵ drn£gB>t8.' $1; 
I. Hood & Co., Low-

100 Doses Oae Dollar. 

LYDIA E. P I N K H A M ' S 

VEGETABLE + COMPOUND 

i H ANY WOMAN; "' 
Suffering from Kidney Dis

ease or from troubles pe
culiar to her sox. 

Its purpose is solely for the legitimate Jtealing fif 
disease and the relief of pain,andt}iai it does all it 
claims to do, thousands of ladies can gladly testify. 
• It has stood the test of twenty years in relieving periodi
cal pain, promoting regularity of seasons, and banishing 
weakness, backache and consequent nervous distress. 

Probably no other woman in the world, receives so 
many "letters of thanks" as Lydia E. Pinkham, of 
Lynn, Mass. Mrs. B of Enfield, N. H., says: 
"I will simply say that your Vegetable-Compound is all 
you recommend it to be. It has done tne Worlds of 
good" Another lady writes from Ottawa as follows: "I 
have just to-day bought the seventh bottle of your Vege
table Compound, have used two boxes of Pills and sev
eral packages of your Sanative Wash, and think it but 
right to tellyou how much good I derived from your medi
cines. They are a regular Godsend. All the pains 
and aches have almost disappeared, my stomach is much 
stronger too and I feel myself improved every wiry." 

Price *1 . Sold by all Druggists. 

DR. PARDEE'S' -

REMEDY, 
« (Tho Only Sellable Blood Purifier.) 

A SPECIFIC FOB 
Scrofi 

I 
(Lndallotii 

LIVER AND ****** Care* Indgestlen and «U dlssasea srUlag <NHB~ 
an enfeebled condition of tlbk«^cas> '", J, 

tVArfk yonr Druggist for D'&.&A.'BJfBE'B BJBMB-t_1 

ST and take no other. Prlo^ *I'vp?r isptttff ̂  IrtX-, , 
botUesfor$5, llfanufcotured^rJ&sv, ^ # * « ! *tr 

r PARDEE IWEDIQINE CO., * 
Rochester, ft Jfe :*&"jj*:^ 

This Is lb certify tha?n-5^W^'J t»e9n~W 
Rheumatic syfferer- for tew,Vy&tfrtf. past, ~tihe 
attack^ la i^^^o»,^^/w^f |6;9^tt f "fc*dr 
inemthfe, aa&-a havfi^lwieh>trea€#i by 1;ti£' 
best physidgrnjj (pf 4thts"vi^rit^,'l»aye sought 
relfef at t^^itf^irt-^VaWitig1 plafccCVjr 
Western „Hftww;3&Ri&, ^ t»ins^» sulphur, 
magnesia »fyi& etttstiW baasy-^^thJ <3nl̂ i 
temporary ^Gk$J. VSo jxf^antjtf refi^^h ad;, 
been experienced'2—*^ - —.--JJ-^^ r-— J 

..sefi ' 

believe it lfSie offly F e ^ ^ t b S ^ j l l ^ ^ ? M 
â permanent ljiirfe,ia»t as* sHJBsh*! eonfidenfcly-̂  r 

Commend it td ail ralfdfejaW ^ffe»iei|S'^j|A: 
sure and certain cure.* A —t»J"Sf., - u *• •« ™** * 

Yours truly, 
-4 GEO. W. PENPIELD. 

Lta: All Fitsstopji^ir^© by pp. Eli 
at Mer&e Restorer. No^ Mta *f ter 

lai'Velous cure>. 

Eline'a 
first 

Athlet ic Womim. 

Hew York Sun: The "\vame,u ajre'db r-
ing more, perhaps, to make, ftiemseiv es 
healthy and pietty, than tli»3y ever did, 
or had a chance to do in modern times 
before. Horseback ridin,g, rowing, 
swimming, walking, exercis ing in gym
nasiums, sparring, playing games that 
strengthen the muscles, and develop 
forms, and studying hygiene *—with as-̂  
little study and as much fith as possible 
—are some of their devices Why, the 
young women are tundeEgoing^ revoke 
tion! Their mothers don't Iwios^w'feat" 
to make of them—though candor com
pels the admission that a great many 
of the mothers are paying as. much at
tention to the subject as any one—ex
cept thftt they may not all have- th$ 
new science -down as fin^y1 as~ tlkit lily 
of the stage who is described in the 
provincial papers as taking a cold hath 
every morning to preserve her health, 

•washing her face with cold cream in-
i. stead of water so as to avoid wrinkles, 
and walking like a postman to keep 

\herself muscular. » 

' Treatwe' Tand. 
Lfaitab&ttt*are# t&Ftf easft. Ilsipc.-5 

liniB, 931 Arch St. tlnla.., Pa? - "i 
3 "^BtSK?"TS2a55?^ I BE &%?Jg?2£ «* 

^beisrcttaaiS who. vicars "shofeA that ara **aj 
Tniie Wwg*«fo*:«^gemr^UyIiM,'&>i!B!& 4 

Head! Keact! 
'W îtn'o^onger,.sjEtffer no-̂ more, butbuy^a-

eSvVana Pocketlnlialer Which îs oJraai'anMeti 
to. sure catarrh^ in all stages Over 20,000, 
sole ^ on its merits. Office 858 Jackson St., 
St. i?auL 

A w 'bile Ue 
i 3£QX{jv* j « 7 ij 

(Jft̂ en .nmkes. 

-•-»-
a very 
'ft:' 

black 

• * 

"" "Golt ten Medical >Discovery"—the great 
Blood-pi inner:" 'i'1 

An ercl ^toge calls tft̂ e ô Elce of a eeracori 
puse^ntgt i^orary "Jbhe blast JuB»aĉ *"f rf

 A" 

IfkeaBaby tMadllt,w«|»w»fc«C»iA^I»»'-
Ifhea aha irat \ • Child, the cried *oVe*«t<&i», 
"Vfheniaie \*&, V&e Kiss , *he clang to Ctttoxim, 
WheaaaeaadC WUiwB^albtgsTotliOsiCastwia, 

MATEMONUL PAPSB. 
Contains nearly 200 advertise
ments from ladies and gentle-, 
men wanting correspondents. 
Sent S mos. l e r 10c. Address 
HaWiit,HM«.76UgtaiflUCM8»to. 

trhen applied into tne 
nostrils, will be absorb
ed effectually cleans
ing tne Head or ca
tarrhal Tims, causing 
healthy secretions. It 
allays Inflammation, 
protects the mem-, 
brane of the nasal pas
sages from additional 
colds, completely heals 
the sores and restores 
sense of taste and 
smell. • 

Hot a Lipid or Simff. 
A Quick Relief & | J » ^ J f " F i O f E R 

Positive Care. . ' ' " * ' 
A particle is applied into each nostril and is agree-

~T?A frlce 50 cents at Druggists; by mail register
ed 60 cts. Circulars free. ELY BROS. Drue-
gists, Oswego, N. T. 

PISO;S O U R E FOR 
GUHtS WHtRt ALL ELSE FAILS. 

Best Cough Syrup. Tastes good. Use 
in time. Sold bv drucrcrists. 

C O N S U M R T ION ">, 

FOR HORSES. 
UVTLLA, W. Va., ) ' 

Nov. 17, 1886. \ 
Recent ly I ^bought a 

y o a a g horse . He was 
taken very i l l wi th 
Pneumonia . I tr ied to 
th ink of something to 
relieve h i m . Conclud
ed w h a t was good for 
m a n would be good for 
"the horse . So I got a 
bot t le of Piso ' s Cure 
and gave h i m half of i t 
t h rough the nos t r i l s . 
This helped h im, and I 
cont inued giving same 
doses n igh t and morn
ing un t i l I had used 
two bot t les . The horse 
has become perfectly 
sound. I can recom
mend Piso 's Cure for 
the horse as well as for 
man . 

N. S. J,. STBIDEB. 

yi PISO'S CUREtfFOR 

1 UUKt!> WHtKt ALL ELSE FAILS. 
Best Cough Syrup. Tastes good. Use 

y in time. Sold bv drac îKts 

:.C O N SUMP T ION ; ^ 

EBSTER'S 
;, UnaMip i Dictionary, j 
„ » ™ J DJGTIONARY, . j 
118,000 Words, 3000 En cravings, a 

GAZETTEER OF THE^ WORLD, 
of 25,000 Titles, and a ' ' 

BIOGRAPHICAL DICTIONARY, ' 
of nearly 10,000 Noted Persons. I 

ALL IN ONE BOOK. -
stains 3000 more Words and nearly 2000 mora 
fStrations than any other American Dictionary* 
[ C. MERR1AM & CO., Pub'rs, Springfield, Mass. 

OLDEST lEDNm H THEVOSLDll pioDaMl 
HLJ/ I Dr. Igaao Thompson's Celebrated 
U E J Y B W A T E R . 
-V $fyli article Is a carefully prepared physician's pra 

!.iertptlon, and has been in constant use for nearly a 
.,tjejfljury, and notwithstanding the many other 4>res> 
^rations that have been introduced into the market, 
$he. tale of this artiole la constantly Increasing. II 
«W diraotiona are foliated, It wlllnaTer fall. Wt 

(airfioularly lnrlte the attention of physicians to its 
•erits. JOHN L. THOMPSON SONS ft CO. 
Hlold by all druggists. TBOT, H. T. 

$5 TOJS A BAT. Samples worth 9l.S* 
FREE. Lines not under the horse's feet. Writ* 
BBKWSIKB SUXETX BOS HOLQKBCO.,neOj,U«k. ~ 

— * - I " 
and H«rpfetB« 9U»K A n d In lO ta 
Mdaya. Refer to 1000 patients eurW 
la all narto- Dm. aT«i> flnhMJr. Wi»a 

%k> 

One Collar and 
ten cents to tht 
B i g B o s t o n , 
Minneapolis, 
and we -will re 
t u r n postage 
paid, One Boy's 
Sailor Suit age 
from 4 to 11 

. -,, ^ years . Either 
in Blue or Brown flannel, for 30c we will send 
postage paid.one pair of Boys Pants,ages from 
4 to li years. Send your address for our Spring 
Price List. 

WR171? S e n a **Ior agents complete o n * 
-1- J-ai-t-i-Li. fit, and 10 e'egant scraps. SODTH 
MINNEAPOLIS CARD CO., Minneapolis,Minn. 

Officer's) pay, bounty pro. 
cured; deserters relieved. 

„ , . ,.21 years' practice. Success 
or no fee. Write for circulars and new laws. 

&. W. XcConnick & Son* Wwaiagtaa, B. C * «»«t...^ ô  

PENSIONS, 
• or no fee. WrftA i 

HnTl't. M a i T V nntllyon hare lnwestk 
JJUU II i l i a r r j gated »»ebenellt8onin 
H o m e E n d o w m e n t Associat ion. S e n d foi 
circular. W . B . Pease, Setfy, 425 T e m p i 
Court, Minneapolis, Minn. A g e n t s wanted . 

* 
\V anted Gentlemen and Ladies t o Learn Tele-
graphing.. Tuit ion no t paid unt i l position obi 
talned. Address Dr. Valentine's College, M 
Washington St., Chicago, Ills. 

RUPTURE 
If >ou irant relief 
and cure at your 
h o m e , send for 

circular ortnstriictionsr »4~Broaaway, NewZodb 

BIG IO CENT'S WORTH! 

*ffoi• to totorodnoa our go«lilnurn«i,haaLTladraai 

THE GREATEST SES&, la 
jsthe 

pure Mineral Water taken from the mount
ains of California. It is a sure cure for Rheu
matism, Neuralgia, Brights Disease, Diabetis. 
and all kidney and stomach troubles. Sena 
for circulars. D K . I . ATWooD,1185thSt., South 
Minneapolis, Minn. 

Piso's Kcsiedy tot Cxtenk is the 
~ ' Easiest to Use, and Cheapest. Beet, 

PG::^IT^RR:;H: 
Bold by 

EOo. E . 1 
imggistB or sent by mafl. 

Faaeltine. Wacean. Paw 

&VFXUBE 
Positively cureajnCO daysbyBs 
Horne's£Iectro.MasTnetle Belt* 
jtrnas.combmed. GnaranteedUS3 
only one in tho world generating 

*"^ acontinnons Electrio «£? Jlaanettk 
current. Scientific, Powerful, Durable. 

_,, Comfortable and Effective. Avoid fraud*. 

OB. HOME, 1MVEMT0B, 191 WABASH AVE.- CHIUOS. 

F r e e r jr-reei r r s e i 
DB. J. P. BARKTJM, tha waU knawa 

luisYilie druggist, will send free of charge an re
quest for It, a circular containing a moat ralaabls 
list of superior toilet articles and medicinal reme
dies of real value. Dr. Barnnm la Professor el 
Chemistry in Louisville Bahool el Pharmacy, aai 
Chemist for L. and N. B. B. C*.. and Amerleaa 
Plate Glass Co. He makes a laacialty of all taada 
ef chemical examinations, ana rafara te Conrlar* 
Journal Co., or any bank in Loulsvllfa. Address, J. 
P. BABNUM A CO., LonlSTUle, Ky. 

"CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH." 
The Original and Only Genolaafe ; 

t«fc»ndil»*TiEeU*ble. Bew(norw«rthI«MMaMI«a> 
loiiaMiuable t» L A D I E S . flili I ITiaaalal fa 
*'Chi(he«ter'a£na-U«B"SI,d t*k» M •Uter,«r !?£—•• , 

SAmpi) t» ui fir purticnUri in UiUr by r e t a n aaaaV 
A M E P A P E R . . C h l e h e a t e r O h e m l e a i r f R. Chichester Oaemleal Oa-

18 Madlnon Square, P M l a a s w n b 
,. jverywhere. A*k tor "OUik 
Pennyroyal Pin*. Tak* a* it»» 

Bold by DraawUta everywhere. A*k tor «Cbiahaa» 
ter>. EBsUshu ~ ~ " 

3a! 

STOPPED FREE 
ttarviltut suettss. 

Insane Parseni Restored 
Dr.KLIKS'S GEEA1 

^ , „ ^„ NERVERE8TOREB 
. eurt ftr Nerve Affections, fits, Epiltfty, ttu 
IJfFALLlBLB U takea as dliected. tit Fits mft<* 

\Jlrstdag?s use. Treatise aad $* trial bottle bet, tm 
j FlI patients, they paymcexptess c h u t e s on sax whaa 
I received. Send names, r . O. aad express address cf 
i afflicted to D R . K L I N E . O T I Arck St.TPkiladelphla.Pb. 

•aaDnigciitt. MBfTAJLB Of UUTATUi* FJtdUOS, 

The neatest, ( 
ady known for -„ 
bap, uacfcachei weiumess; cold* la the: cbe« and aB 
aches and pains. Endorsed by 8,000 PhvsidariB aid 
DrugriHts of the. highest repute. '^en«a?rRart?ri 
promptly relievo ancT cure wheio other plasters and 
Rreasy salves, Uirimentst&nd lotions, aire a» jolutol v t u 
leas. Beware ot Imitations nnd«r Rlmiu, . „ „ S H 1 3 —w.™ v.' °tir^tottona under slmUar aonndinfi 
names,such as."Oapsicuni» "Capuclni" "OaDsieini" 
*tih„e7ia5e u t t e ^ "orthlew and fetenaed to^ecSvL 

«**J»-

LIVER. BLO 
LIVER DISEASE 

AND 
HEART TROUBLE. 

Mrs. M A R T A M C C L U 2 E , Columbus, Kan*., 
writes: " I addressed y o u in November, 1884, 
In regard t o m y health, being afflicted with 
liver disease, heart trouble, and female weak
ness. I was advised t o use Dr. Pierce's 
Golden Medical Discovery, Favorite Pre
scription and Pellets. I used one bottle 

,,, , 6f the 'Prescription,' fi\e of the 'Discov-
?¥*-' ery,' and four of the * Pleasant Purgative Pellets.' My health be-
w'ss eran t o improve under the use of your medicine, and m y strength 

zKi TT came back. My difficulties have all disappeared. 1 can work' hard 
all day, or walk four or five miles a day, and stand it wel l ; and when 
I began using the medicine I could scarcely walk aqross tho room, 
most of the time, and I did no t think I could ever feel well again. 
I have a little baby girl eight months old. Al though she is a little 
delicate in size and appearance, she is healthy. I g ive your reme
dies all the credit for o u n n g me, as I took n o other treatment after 
beginning their use. I am v e r y grateful for your kindness, and 
thank God and thank y o u that I a m as well as I a m after years 
of suffering." 

Mrs. I . V; W E B B E R , o f Yorkshire, Cattaraugus Co., 
E £ t writes;: " I wish to say a few words in praise 
or"yJ6ur 'Golden Medical Discovery' and 'Pleasant 
Purgative Pellets.' For five years /previous' to» 
taking them I was a great sufferer; I, had ia 
severe pain in my right side continually; was 
unable to do my own work. I am happy to say 

I am now well and strong, thanks ta your medieihesV*:•'.;H < V"' 
Cbronic Diarrhea Cured.—D. LAZARUS, BsqM S75 and '277 

Decatur Street, New Orleans, La., writes: '* j; used three bottles of 
the ' Golden Medical Discovery,' and it has Cured tne of chronic 
diarrhea. My bowels are now regular." 

DISEASE. 

for infants and Children* 

J K * v p 4 
Tarn O a t i A H Oaanjjrr, W ^ 1 1 

« H i ^ i : 

K l 

:;2vti<# ^!^| 

"AHEyER^LiGiDRE FOR CATARRH." 

p it 
t 

Sumner Told He Was Too Late' 

Mi*- Sumner entered the Senate of the 
United States the 1st of ^December, 
1851, the' da£ on( V^ich Henry Clay 
left it, and was swQm.^n a^ the suc
cessor of Daniei Webster.- - Soon after 
he. took his seat in the arena, which 
had just been made famous by the 
political champions of the North, the 
South, and the West, Mr. Benton fcaid 
of him: , 4rou have come iipon the 
stage too late sir; all our great men 
have passed away. Mr.' Oalnouii "and 

, Mr. Clay and Mr. Webster are gone." 
\ Calhoun and Clay and Webster did 

• indeed pass away, but Chase and Seward 
r
 r and Sumner took their places, k to en-

4. /gage in.struggles more ifroihentous 
^ U h a u thosb supposed to ftave become 
¥•* extinct Mr. Sumner had but two 

He— "Dbes 'oo'! lotfe/ 
"^pps." #Ee—••^,.!%Id'|c 
tweet," - " I '-

lOiducky?" She— 
^ ^oth—"Oh, how 

i * 
SWSrtz' Pocket\IijMeiv 

b 

Pcfeltiyely cures CATARRH in all Its stages, BRONCHTttS. ASTHMA, HAT FBVfiR, NBO 
KAIi0X3&£fi4D and EA-BsACHE and«ll iherafiEeotionB of the Throat, Lungs and Air Paasa 
ges. Ap|§aiKfei^4eadin&^ Poa» 

lponi^Mpto£6rieets2. Wr^foi^ircularsicoTitalnbigitestliaonlalfl,Ac.' 
SWARTZ POCKET INHALER CO., St*JfaxA, j2inn+358 JwSkflon, 8C • 

4 — ' i i ! n ii.t.i... i i ii ii . H I 

age paf 

*lol<rrtrSeeds in great daantlties. Doi 
with Prize Offer. JOHN, A* 5At-Z£B 

A St. Paul busi liess nian says he would 
not take $100 fer h is 3W*rtz Pocket ifchaler. 
Sure owreIpr ^at&^rrh, folds, etc. d^ce 353 

- " People 
J M M U W # n d olMmeSj S I 

it 
W ) usw 1 io think it wicl 

fiddle," remarkeol the clergyman, laying 
down the violin., , , 
? "Sib I fcAve I th)ard^" Replied the 
auditor. . J f i L* I 

"Years ago if ory congregation had 
heafd me play HRfeV f.w^iald ̂ 'hfwe «on»j 

sidered me beycmtl redemption. But 
they don't mind it mow." 

" I suppose," responded the other 
speaker, «thejr "haVe beeon»'^sad^to 

-'And1'then'Vita- minister loo-feed- in* 
terrdgation poioits, bjut ŝ aid nathing,^ 

«^[S 
lima fMrala* aalau 

ip«i! with tha akOTs 
TRiDB KARZ. 

buy tlU ypaseaeatalooiia 

WalerproofCoat 
Ever Male. 

Don't waste yonr money on a gnm or robber cost Tfca 7IS^ BR1KD SLiusiKl 
lsabsolntalyvatsrandirwuirHoor.andvtJll " *— "_ ""* *~—*—'-*— 
Askfor IbV'riSR tave the "risn BIUITD", send for descriptive 

indirwuirHoor.andvdl keep JOB dry |n fhabardaat atom 
BRAND" 8Lrc«*BB( l^ !^ f«S^I f y<mr^r^a«epardOs 

S=5C= « f i «rr*w 

r or mis cQuntwi'msev̂ oveir' mrtenT million,>cake^. 01,^ 
''Hoct^'ii' Gamble's Lenox Slda'p In 1886? ^ , f .& 

Bwy^laKlp^ I^nox and you will soon understand why.^ 

n - u - n i , I Mrs. P A E M E M A BRTJNDAQE, of 161 Lock Street. 
ULntn&L nLockport, N. T. writes: " I was troubled with 
«, fl chills, nervous and general debility, with frequent 
IJCDIIITV I sore throat, and my; mouth was: badly cankered^. -
Vi-uiui i a B My liver was Inactive^and I.suffered rmich from 

„ ^ dyspepsia. I am pleased- t o iSay that"ydur'Cfolden 
Medical Discovery' , and 'Pel leta' have cured me. o f a l l these • 
ailments and I cannot say enbugh in their praise". ^T-must also 
say a word in reference t o your 'Favorite Prescription^ as i£ -
has w o v e n ifeelf a most excellent, medicine f017 w^ifc --fpmtfpa. 
It hits been used in my family with excellent; i^mt^-C ''•' 

U y g p e p s i a . — J A M E S L. CoiaiT, Esq;; o f Yucatan, B&akon Co~ 
Minn., writes: •.**I was tronbled with indigestion, and would eat 
heartily and arow poor at the same time; I experienced heartburn, 
sour stomach, and many other dUsagreea61e^symDtoms :common--'' 

to that disorder. I: commenced taking your -
'Golden Medical Discovery' and * Pel lets / and : 

I am now entirely free from the dyspepsia, and "•' 
am, in fact/ healthier, than I have bgen for 
five years. I weigh one hundred an$-&B$entyV-1& 
one and one-half jSounds^and have d̂ena as -;'.*v 

, . . . much work=the past summer as I have eves'' '' 
done ifc :the same ?length of: time in my life. I never took a 
medicine- "that seemed to tone up the muscles and invigorate 
toe;whoJesystem equal,to your 'Discovery' (ftA.H3P^^%?-^y^ b^ 
. .Dyspepsia . -THERESA A.ICASS, of SiM^d,.Mo%cX!i£&t ",^ 

4lvwas:troubled;: one :year;'.-\*it«t iixer comalaiht, dyspepsia, and 
sleeplessness, but your .••"Golde^Mefficffl-^iseofery*^^^ 

- i M. . .."THE 
^ T h o r o u g h l y cleanse the blood, which is the 'fountain of health, b y using Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical D ^ c o v e ^ . ^ i irood 
digestion, a fair skin, buoyant Hpints, and bodily health,and..,vigor will, be established.-, s. r .: ^ ^ ' - • "UT-'WE&JJjiiSRW. 

'JP**i£r 4 ^ * ? , HOWELL, pastorof thetM. E;-
^T^Li^ .^P 6 *^' 1 ' ^« ^y6ays,- « I was af-« 
Acted w4th catarrh and indigestioh. Boils and 
blotches &ejgan td ariae on the surface of the 
mfii, add 1 ezpenence4 a'tired feeling arid 
^dullness. I began the use of Dr. Pierce's 
Golden Medical Discovery as directed:: by 

iTT' 'c - J*?9- f o r JŜ ol̂  oomplalnts! and in one week's 
time! began to feel hk$ a new man, and am now sound and weir. 
The •pleasant Purgative Pellets' are the best remedy for bilious or 
sick headache, or tightness about the chest, and bad taste in tho 
mouth, that I have over used. My wife conld not walk across the 
floor When she be.gan" tQ take your * Golden Medical Discovery.* 
Now she tjan walk quite a little ways, and do some light work.*' 

„ Mrs. IDA. M. STRONG, of Jtnsworth, Ind.< writes: 
"My little boy had been troubled with hip-joint 
disease for two years, When he commenced the 
nge Of your * Golden, Medical Discovery' and 
*Peltet8,1 hie was confined to his bed, and could 
not be moved without suffering great pain. But 

now, thanks to your' Discovery,' he is able to be up all the time, 

-andvcaa walk with ..the help.of crutches. He does not suflfec anyJi;1-;' -̂ s = 
pa(Q,*and cstpi eat jtod!: sleep as well as anyone.-:Jt has,only beenr--.—-
about three".months since he*Commenced using''"-'yotrr' medicine.'-''- '' *' 
I cannot find words with which to express:mygratttude fotfthe vv r--*'.'•_.-
benefit he.has received through youi"^ J • •• 

A TERRIBLE 
AFFLIGTfOH. 

S k i n Disease.—The " Democrat and Kews," 
of Cambridge, Maryland, says: "Mrs. E L I Z A 
A N N - P O O L E , wi fe of Leonard P.ople, o f Wih 
hamsburg, Dorchester Co., Ma\, has been cured > 

eoveringrthe whofe of the ldwer Bmbff from^feet l» lcneaa, i then 
attacked t h e elbowB and became so severe as t o prostrate her 
After being treated b y several physicians for a year or ' two she 
commenced the use of the medicine named above* ^ She soon 
began to mend and ia n o w well and hearty. Mrs. Poole rr.jnin» 
the medicine has saved her l ife and prolonged her day*;" * 

Mr. T. A . A T B E S , of East New Umutt Dorchester CtowntttlfiL vouches for the above facts. , •»—*•• 

CONSUMPTION, WEAK LUNGS, SPITTING OF BLOOD. 
ara-

_ . iima, 
strengthena. the , sys tem 

p 
wasia^idueasea^, up-*he ?*Btem' a n d ^creases the flesh'and weight of those teduced belbw the usual standard of health b? 

re Gonsnmptlon.—Mrs. EDWABD NEWTON, of HwrrowstrMh, 
*~\Ont., writes: " You will ever be praised by me for the rcmarka-
,ble cure in my case. .Pwas so reduced-that my friends had all 
given me 1ip, and I bad also been given -up by two doctors. I then 

, went to the best doctor in these parts. He told me that medicine 
was only a punishment in my case, and would not undertake to 

treat me. He said I might try Cod liver oil if I 
liked, as that was the only thing that could possi
bly have any curative power over consumption so 
far advanced. _I tried the Cod liver oil as a last 
treatment, but I was, so weak I could not keep it 
:onmystomacv- «•*«•»-»-».-'-'* —*-—i/r-—^^..^ 
te=!give me uj 
."on mysttfmach. iMyrbusbaad, not Reeling satisfied 
te=!give me up yet, though he had bought for me 

^everything he saw advertised for my complaint, procured-a quan-
j, _tlty of your tGolden Medical Discovery.' I took only four bottles, 

• ,, "and, to the surprise of everybody, am to-day doing my own work, 
'\kand am entirely free from that terrible eough which barrassed me 
•f -? night and day. Jhavebeenafiudted with rheumatism for anumber 
-y Cf years, and now feel so much fetter that I believe, with a con-

-tlnuation pf your'Golden Medical Discovery,* I will be restored 

gvwung eise nrst; out take tne'GrOiden Medical discovery' 
^ early-stages of thedisease^ and thereby save a great deal of euf-

C-Jbi Jerinflr arid be restored to health at once. Any person who 13 
doubt, need -but write me, inclosing a stamped, self* 

..*»A 

envelope for reply, when the foregoing statement will 
fully substantiatedby me." 

171e«r Cured.—JSAAO B. Downs, Esq« of 
1 BoMand Con N. Y. (P. O. Box 88), writes; *'The 

ing Vt 
olden Mei 

eal DiseoyeTy'haseured ray'daughterrrf a very bad uloer located 
QU tue thigh. Af ter trying almost everything without success, 
procured three bottles of your ' D i s c o v e r y / w h i c h h e a J e d E 
perfectly." Mr*Downs cont inues: * - •- - - • • • 

wo 

Consnmpt ion and H e a r t » lseaie^-"r'a^)" , w& to 
thank you tor the remarkablercurerou-,ba,ve efleetedin mj^caso. 

For three years I baa suffered from that terrfl 
rWe -disease, i consumption, and heart disease. 
Before consulting ypu 1 bad/pasted away to 

A Our-, M . . I ?. skeletons couTd w>t sleep nor rest, and many 
uKELETON J t i m e s wish#d to die to be out.of my miseryTl 

WASTED TO 

t&en consulted you, and yoii told, m e yeiif'hacT-
-4. i « . h o p e s of-curing me, but it would take tune. I 
took five months' treatment in ,all ..The first two months .1 was 
SjHWSf *scouraged: ooald mt, pefceive miFfavorable symptbmB, 
but the third month I began to pickup inflesh and etim^Tt 
cannot now recite how, step by step, tho signs and realities of 
nvSS?T,r«1,B5?11 e 1 ? 0 1 1 ^ ^ Byre,J developed iiaemseTveB. To-day I tig the scales at one hundred and sixty, and am wefl 
and strong. 

Our pTincftM" reliance fir ieu._ 
was the " Golden Medical Discovi 

BLEEDIRQ 
IFROBLUMGS. 

S ? iJrf-^* T". ^ki %% a ^ # 

JOSE1>H F. MCPAHLAND, a q „ Athens To-

the lungs^before she commenced uafng votir 

t 

had any since Jts Jise.' FoSfsbtji! 
discontinued it." 

Price $1.00 per Bottle, or Six Bottles for $5.00. 

Golden Medical 
jad any since Jts ^r«. •««..>»mi. O « M U I B ™ 
she has been feeling so well that she has 

golden Medical Blscotery is Sold by Druggists. 

i v; / , - ^ : ; : i WORLD'S DISPENSARY MEDICAL ASSOCIATION, Proprietors, , .., r w : J , S 
' • •*** N o , 663 Main. S t ree t , B V F F A l a . "STir . 
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